Experimental intramammary inoculation with Mycoplasma bovis in vaccinated and unvaccinated cows: effect on the mycoplasmal infection and cellular inflammatory response.
The effect of vaccination on mycoplasmal infection and the cellular inflammatory response was evaluated in 4 vaccinated and 4 control cows experimentally challenged in 2 of 4 quarters with live Mycoplasma bovis. In unchallenged quarters during the first three weeks after experimental challenge exposure, 6 of 8 quarters on control cows, and 7 of 8 quarters on vaccinated cows became infected with low numbers (10(2)-10(4) cfu/ml) of M bovis. During the same period all challenge-infused quarters on both control and vaccinated animals became infected with high numbers (10(9) cfu/ml) of M bovis. Thereafter, all quarters on vaccinated cows became culture-negative for M bovis, while 2 of 8 unchallenged quarters, and 4 of 8 challenged quarters on 3 of 4 control cows remained infected. A cellular inflammatory response as measured by the California Mastitis Test accompanied the experimental infection in proportion to the infection level except in challenged quarters on vaccinated cows after the first three weeks post challenge in which the cellular inflammatory response remained high despite the advent of negative M bovis culture results. This study indicates that the course of experimental M bovis mastitis can be affected by vaccination, and that vaccination results in an adverse cellular inflammatory response in challenged quarters.